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Herewith a list of URLs for all the videos in the thesis that are not-embargoed and are available 
online: 
The Bridge to Everywhere: 234 (Bridge to Everywhere 234 - full performance - 2016)  -  I need to 
upload this to vimeo, will update you when it is available. 
Online Orchestra (Online Orchestra - highlights - 2015 ) https://vimeo.com/140005360 
 
Similarities (Similarities - full performance - 2017) https://vimeo.com/219069588 
 
ReTransmission (ReTransmission - full performance - 2017) https://vimeo.com/222067559 
Longing for the Impossible (Longing for the Impossible - full performance - 2017) -  I need to upload 
this to vimeo, will update you when it is available.  
The Spaces Within (The Spaces Within - highlights - 2018) https://vimeo.com/386636528 
Opravdoví / The Real Ones (Opravdovi - promotional teaser - 2018) https://vimeo.com/311124940 
A Short Journey into Folded Space (A Short Journey into Folded Space - full 
performance - 2019): https://vimeo.com/386600257 
 
